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York Coapty^Suburbs !i SIMPSON| I COMPANY,
LIMITEDD THE

ROBERT
Canon Sweeney Delivers Instructive 

Sermon on Man’s Duty 
to Man.

overtime, ana extensions to toe works 
are contemplated. March 23rdBody of Unknown Man Found in 

Barn at Downsview by 
Three Boys.

55 H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.H *

*, Ea«t Toronto.
Soon after dusk on Saturday evening 

the supply of gas was 
caused a great ueal of muon v en. ence 
to the storeat epeis anu the citizens.

Til ere is no indication ut a settlement 
sno Veters 

ra.lway he. e.

, A Famous I 
I Hat Store

3 »
“cut o.t, anu

Ü
1

REV. MORGAN WOOD AT BOND-STREET
THE HIGHLANDS GOLF CLUB MEETING between the striking eval 

and me urand Trunk 
The Italians, who are geuing $i.vu 
per day, are unable to du 
amount of iaboF as the experienced 
i/ien, and the company is suitering in

s *r| ! Former Pastor Preached Tvriee, and ] 
Hundreds Were Unable to 

tinln Admittance. The Great $3.50 Shoe fo<
Men.

tne same
*

Famous f. !

first, be- t !
t

cause you } 
can get J

most for t I night. The text was found in Ecoles- ) 

your > ' tastes lx, 10: “Whatsoever they hand j 
J j flndeth to do, do it with thy might." 

money in ^ The speaker urged his hearers to throw 
qualité # their whole heart and strength into 

and style # their work and make it thoru. Work 
f t 1 Should be done thoroly, with consc en

11 J tiousness, and honesty of purpose 
in the j Should be at the bottom of it. 

second #

W arm Weather Draws Large Sunday 
Crowds Out to High 

Park.

>■■
*
»consequence. 

The tine "God's Message to the Employe” wasof yesterdayweather
brought a large number of city people 

Toronto Junction, March 22.—Three , to the parks anu tne lake sno.e. All 
. ,, _ ,, , the cars In the alternoon on the Ki.,g-boys named Harry Partingdon. Kllbum j Xeet ioute were crowued. 

block; George Smith, Charles-strcet,

the subject of a sermon by Canon 
Sweeney In St. Philip's church last IT* IT

Other Shoes may look well and feel well 
enough on the foot when first you buy them.

But the Victor looks the part of a first-class 
Shoe until thoroughly worn out.

Because it is a first-class Shoe. It is dried 
perfectly, fully at each stage of its making.

And it is made with all the care, skill and 
quality that goes into the regular five dollar 
Shoes. Prove it.

We have them manufactured for us directly. 
A, We sell so many that the cost is reduced to a 

bS?" minimum. And all the usual, expenses of re- 
^ tailing and middle handling are done away with 

entirely.
Try a pair of Victors once. That will convince you.
"A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.”
All styles, widths and sizes.

v%(>&t iJ 1 (ATown Constable J. L. Tidsberry has 
, been appointed truant omcer to the 
, ■ Public School Board. Ù\

*and Thomas Baker, Churchill-aveuue 
whilst walking In ' the vicinity of 
Downsview this aJtei noon, came avross . 
the body of an unknown man at a j 
barn near the south side of the flag '

».r.*

s mKnlrbnnk Literary Society.
The members of Fairbank Llt-rary 

Society gave an excellent concen t in the 
Presbyte; ian Church here on Wednee 

Good talent was provided. The 
Speecnes

given by B. Parsons, president of 
the society, and Rev. Mr. Bennett, after 
which lunch was provided in the 

They notified the parlors of the church.

M<s/J mm*

#«
station on the G.T.It. at that point. The 1 day. 
body had evidently been there for sev- president was in the chair. !

place because only the best i 

makers in the world contri- J 

\ bute the stocks carried — # 

# famo..s again because of the # 

f cxciusivcncrs of the styles— # 
» famous again because a J 

< Fairweather guarantee for sat- * 

i faction goes with every hat # 

J sold—and sptciaily “famous” # 
j] this spring season for bigger J 

^better variety in styles j

overcoat was m tile .on, and his boots uenh of william tiib.on. / * and values than we’ve ever $
were on. Dr. u. W. clendeuan, cor- Much sorrow is being expressed by \ had to show —
oner for West lork, was norme.., aim the many friends of Willla«T Gibson t ... ■ ,
witn a constable weui out 10 view tne ot lot 1, con. .">, Markhan/iit the an- J Anticipa: in ; an early spring J 
remains this evening. nouncement of his deat)»r which occur- ? we’re able to show to-dav the t

lue bouy of the man was brought in : ed on Saturday morning. Mr. Gibson # ^ f
to speeis undertaking rooms hue to was born on the farm 43 years ago, and f new est blocks in Derbys and # 
mgnt, and the cioin.ng was tnoio.y 1 had lived there all his life. The cause Ç ^ . u , , ,,, „ #
beavencu uy p. c, narpere but notniug . of death was paralysis and complica- \ emit rlats trom si Cn iamons f 
™u‘u. wuud to ideuu.y nim.. Dr- : lions resulting therefrom. He is sur- • j makers as Youmans—Hawes < 
viundeiian ininkb that death wms due ! vlved by a widow and ono little girl, « S f
to starvation and exposure, and no in- I seven years of ag-. Mr. Gibson was a J —Stetson— Roclof— Christy J 
quest will be helu- The bouy will ue ! son of John Gibson, who contested East ' a t ff, i \
kept for a day or two, awaiting pos- j York in the Conservative interest 0 Lincoln, Dennett VO. ana # 
siuie identincatioii. apparently, tne against J- B- Smith. T. A. Gibson, To- 0 others — prices 2 00 tO 5.00— a 
man was about UÔ years of age, 5 feet ! ronto, and James Gibson, Scairboro, are 0 9
8 inches iu height, anu would weigh idu brothers of deceased. The funeral will # 
lbs. He was ciad in a îougn worsted take place on Monday at 2 o’clock to 

New York, March 22.—Dr. Lew is A- suit, lie had a f misheard aua long grey St. John’s Cemetery.
O'Brien, Mrs. O'Briu^rf^his wife, and • hair. Beside him in the barn,
their young son, were passengers on I «>“»<«. a. book, iu which were tne Concert at Chester.

, . I words, Alan Boulton, Toronto, June .)." The Minto Athletic Club of Chester
,the fcieamer i-ietona ,wh,icn uocked. A cheap gold plated watch was found Save a concert In Danforth Hall on' 
to-day. Dr u Brieu is the American jU his poca-.t, out no money or papers Friday evening, which was attend-d 
oentist whose name has 'veil connect- ut any kind. _ by a large crowd of enthusiastic sup-
>u by European correspondents wuI; | The Highlands Golf Club held Its an- porters- The club lias b-en re organiz- 
that of Brinvvss Louise of saxony. To- nual meeting in the Town Hall last and will mak- Itself known
day he emphatically deuleu that ue had night and elected the following oiflcers during the coming season-
been otflc.aily expelled irom faaxony. for the present year: Honorary presl- ----------
He said h- nad nearu such a report dent, Capt. Ross; president Archibald 1 Aglne-onrt Gun Club,
when he got to Plymouth, and aver;ed Gilchrist. vice-presid-nt F C Col- There was a large attendance and keen
that the truth ot tne matter was that,' beck Oiretarv-treo.i.T " v ' tr„n. '■"mpetltkin at the shoot of pie Aglneourt 
learning trom his partnei that the Sax- Executive Committee <• c p-nater m’ 'i"d ,-|uh nn Satmday afternoon at the 
on officials had been talking of some .• ' ' Foster- M- • lob grounds. The aim tint In nil Ibe con-

. * .. h ** lt - Martin, G. G. McKenzie, J. G. Musson, 1 tnsts was w«t»*hed w.fth inn-rest by n !nrge
such action, hi "ou|d n''L 'sdlt to Mr. Gooch and Capt. George Webster, gathering of spectator*. The competition
give them a chance. The dentist said \ banquet to George Williams chief 1,1 lhp handicap ,-hoot for the lady's gold
Princess Louise was simply a patieut^.leik iu the master mechanic's nrtire wnt','1' )vns cspeeially I,risk, ami A. ktecra .
ot his and a trieud of liis family. \ no has been nrmrmfwl ta u h i l'wlvnl congratulations on ids vie-I

__________________________ -.î, ,:en promoted to a higher posi tory. The seores in the three matches arc
tion, Will be given in the C.P R. Club 1 as follows :
looms to-morrow night. j Sweep No. 1 iti hlnls earfC'WtfleK.eksi - __________ _________

Walter Anderson, while helping Ex- !J- Harris 5, It. Ormond 4,/J. ElltottN. X. * 
pressman Grey to move some household ' simdlrn'k"!" h 'wauôn‘"A'V/ee^o4'w i IT’S SO GOOD I
effects, fell from the top of the load ! Anthony i!' t/ /5 ’ l
and broke his arm in two places- Merchandise sh.ad thendlenp)—J Harris i

The Waverlty Club will give an at ild Idrdsi it. Onnerml il't) s, J. Elliott i
home iu Jam.-s' Hall on Friday night. 'J-1 N. <1. Johnston (la) ». W. Hobbs (12) J 

J. R. Masecar, manager of the Con)- llJ?) Î1' ■ ,'iî,lb-ouI 'If f: A- ! à
fort Soap Works, who was scalded a j 041 7. u! XVahou tiH 4.M> 7' T' Sh"dlnck ,

Handicap shoot fop lady 's g id wateh—IL t 
Ormerod c» Idrdsi N. .1. Harris I») B, J. El
liot! 1») v. W. 4 4. Johnston |ln 6, .4. Steers 
HH H'. T. Shadlock till 8, H. Walton ill)
«. E. Jarvis til) 3, J. lie.pnie tll) 4.

Two-thirds of the population of the 
city held the position of employes. | 
These carried a burden of duty of 
which they scarcely stopped to think. I 
they oweu their employer their b>.3i 
efforts. On all sides, in every under-

wereeral days, as the clothing was saturat
ed, by irecent rains and showed signs 
df decomposition, 
farmer upon whose property the barn 
was situated, and he stated that he had

Z
Î 3^ALa m far to li.

-ftThe eleventh annual dinner of F Co 
not been at the barn since two weeks V'<h Hlgliland-.rs, was held at the 
ago Saturday, when he went there for Harris House, Lambtou Mills, Thurs- 
a load of hay. The body was that of ! day n|slit, and a most enjoyable time

*«r •—r »•“ » - >— I A‘:sb£:.:r.,ï£;
The head was lying in the doorway i arranged a spLnaiu program. Those 
and the feet sticking out. Beside him who took part were: Bert Harvey, Le-

a tne boys did not make any exami- j tures of the evening was a parody on
”F” Co. sung to “Mr. Dooley" by Capt. 
Catto of the ADghlanders. /

■ iûtaking, was abundant evidence vt tne 
room j.or religion ot the nanu. Inc 
thing next sacred to tne duty ol man j 
Vo uua was tne duty uf man to man. 
±5eside tne redgion o£ the nanu, mere 
was me religion of tne neart—«oya.ty 
10 me firm or imuvtàuaj tor wi.om one j 
worked. Business could not be c-ti- 
ried on "without this; w,-thout i, the re 
could be no confidence.

Tnerë were several motives urging j 
people to do their work well. Tne de- 1 
sire to win praise was n A oau. i ie \ 
dtsire of promotion and gain was not 
so good a motive. Work siiouid be do.ie 
witn the sole aim ot the greater giuiy ; 
ol God, and with a realization of l.idi- ' 
vidual responsioil.ty to G ou. There. 
would be a time wnen they would nave | 
to account for the time, strengtn, cun- ! 
nlng, quickness ot brain and facilities 
that had been given mem. It would be 
well it at that time it couid be said 
not that they were good-fellows,
shrewd, or good business men, but 
that they were trustworthy and depend
able.

£

nation, so were unable to say whether 
lie had cut his throat Men’s $12.00 Suits, $5.00.# aror not. ills t

.Tuesday morning ,we clear up th? last of a long line of “special ’ * 
Suits which hâve been the direct cause of several immense morning | 
rushes to the Men’s Store already. The price is lower Monday than| 

At $5 every Suit in the lot is a genuine bargain.
II.

it has ever been. 5
200 Men's Fine Suits, all-wool imported Scotch and English tweed», 

assorted patterns, light and medium greys, in checks, stripes and broken 
plaids, also navy blue and black cross bred worsteds, 17 ozs. in weight, cut 
in the latest single breast sacque style, best linings and trimmings and all 
perfectly tailored, sizes 34 to 44, ranging from 7.50 to 12.00, to ciear at 

See Yonge St. Window.

É
;
:

UiüN 1 WAIT hurt EXFUloiuN. : ■
Hundred» Turned Away. j

Bond-street Congregational Church ; 
0 was crowded to the doors last nig.U. 

Hundreds were turned away. The aisles 
were choked with people, and even the 
pulpit and choir loft weje invaded.

The Rev. Morgan Wood, of Cleveland, 
a former pastor of the chuich, conduct- i 
ed both services y este i day. He 
for his discourse last night the subject 
of the difference between the Chris
tianity of Christ and the Cnristianity <,f 
Christendom. The love of riches, the 
thirst for material gain, the feverish I 
thought of the morrow, were in direct ! 
disobedience -of Christ’s doctrine, said I 
the preacher. The Christian nations 
thought more of their armies and nav- ! 
ies than they did of their Bible.

The nations of the world were divid
ed into two classes, the Christ an and ! 
heathen. The preacher drew a picture 
of the difference in many things be
tween the two. The fear of deutn and , 
the anxiety for the future that ehaiac- 
terized the, Christian were unknown to 
the native of China and India, who , 
accepted the future just as it came, ' 
without undue worrying.

The enormous wealth 
called Christian nations 
direct variance to the teaching of Chi 1st 
and the incessant striving after money 
was in direct contrast to the lesson) to 
be derived from the Sermon on the 
Mount. The preacher speke of the so- 
oalled civilization of the Christian 
United States, and instanced the fact 
that since Manila became an A me lean 
city it was full of vileness and corrup
tion and sunk in the slough 
In conclusion Mr Wood pleaded with 
the congregation to look away from 
earthly things and try to follow the j 
precepts and teachings of Christ 

The choir rendered special music, a 
feature of the service being the splen
did congregational singing.

queeu-St. -Methodist.
‘•The Lneuries of Our tiwjmV was the 

subject vho*t u by l«*v. V. u. Jomieon in hu 
sermon in (Jucen-street MotliodLt Cuuivu 
last Bignt. 'ithe l'Uenvies ot our einj* rc 

■ y < re not the power» outside, but rata t 
the iK-oph- of like empire themselves, he 
tald. 'I he Hrltjsh Luipire cuwreil oue 

the police court on Saturday plead d , itJrd of the world, bntain uoUd au-*m to 
guilty to stealing two c'ats and a hat; the »>ut8ldc opp;*sit.ou. Ciauev

i usgnt mmmibtr the lute wars, GeniKtuy 
ami ttwijiti might not forget jwst struggles, 
but Si itain’s grentest uangvr was nom i 
the ln«lde

The Hint great eueiny of thg -nijiirv, the 
preecher said, was taise standaids, and 1 
lack of personal! Integrity, 'luils was tne 
great evil aud enemy to the growth of the 
empire aud of the British nations. Lie 
British people were forgetting their in 

vidua I n’sponsHdHt les. He no ant by in 
dividual integrity, chara<it<.r, the great up 
I uilder of man. He Immured th** idko 
w ho rode in the street ear and pnrpov^iy 
«’id past the conductor, paying no "are 
Monte nun thought this smart, and .irg-ied 
that the comtrany already had too much 
lt-oney. The speaker thought a man who 
would do tills wcmiM steal any tiling. He 
recited a personal experience of seeing a 
woman In the car. look the conductor >n 
the eye when he come for her ib-k.-t, with 
a most innocent expresskm purpis-ly de 
ce4ving him. Such a woman. h<- sold, was 
no example to Met hef»»re a family, one 
who would <lo such a thing would have no 
good Influence in a home. The ladles were 
s[ olten of again in connection with - going 
into a store and after l»x>king over a nu.n 
her of samples of goods, tnk.ng up a «nh*s 
man’s time, laying they would cadi again. 
a hen they really had no Idea of doing so.

Then in the second place the standard ot 
publl»- morals wa*s ta 1st*. Busin.-ss men 
were false and untrue In their advertise, 
-monts. If men In business were not hcues' 
and upright, how could they expect thcl.il 
young men to be so? Mr. Johutft.ui get 
after the lawyers for defemling a 'rtm'.nal 
whom they knew to he guilty of a crime 
Korn* members of the legal profession, lie 
said, wi’l get up in a court, and. knowing 
the accused man to he guilty of pern ape the 
most at melons and basest of erlm-es. will 
plead, as If their whole sou were eoming 
with their words, that the man was limo 
rent.

'ITie speaker touefbed upon the recent 
scandal in the parliament buildings, saying 
he knoav nothing of Garaoy or Stratton nnd 
would reserve his opinion alwut the guilt 
».f the n»*eused until the report »if the com 
mission xvas handesl out. but he was surprix 
ed at the rrnduet of the Conservative :nem 
1*ers when thp charges of Mr. f»am'\v were 
made known on the floor of the House. He 
ihoucht the natural Christian spirit of men 
si 011 Id have kezpt the opposition in^mb^rs 
from applamling the statements Mint brand 
rsl a member of the government as a brb- 
or and corruptionist..

The prear-her »nipoinded with a <-rIt'clsm 
of ritunllstle Hhnrrhes. 1n «vmiparlpon with 
the MethfxHst Church. The Methodists, he 
sr.ld. preaehefl upon and from the ehnr.v-'ei 
of Christ. The ritualistic bodies» preach»^
<1» ctrlne and npo*tob> succession, with Its 
suemnen-ts and forgiveness.

Dentist Says Prince** Louise of 
Saxony Wu* a Patient Only.

! J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 

^ 8i-86YoxoE St.
t

\ The Latest Hats for Men.t-wnen TT-
4i 4%

took Come to the Men’s Store. You don’t need to be extravagant ! < 
there, though you indulge vout fancy in Spring Hats to your heart s LJ

We sell Hats at Simpson prices—moderate prices. And we got the
I If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons call and see us. Wo 

TA will advance you any amount 
from $if> uf» same day as you 

I V appiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
mente to suit borrower. Wn 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone— Main 4J33.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Rot m lO Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY
content.
latest and smartest things in hatdom.

Men’s Silk Hats, spring. 1003, 
shapes, in English or American 
manufacture, good finish and spe
cial quality trimmings—our prices.

» 50 S3 00' t4;00 and..................5.Q0

Children's Tam O'Shanters, fine 
quality velvet, black, navy and 
brown; or cardirtaj_colois: also fine 
beaver cloth, tiff 
navy or cardinal—special

Men's latest American and Eng
lish Stiff and Soft Hats, nobby and 
correct shapes for spring and sum- 

Extra fine quality, best 
Russia calf leather

LOAN*,
mer wear, 
silk bindings, 
sweatbands — our special

black. .50
Vprice1

Men s 35c Braces, 18c.jChicago Live Stock Market.
Live 8twk World.

in the following table it* g.ven the range 
of prives for the bulk of since# of beef ea-t 
tie this week, together with top sale for 
the week and It gives added zest to a meal. #

390 Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from extetuqutility elastic web, 
in neat pattern, light and medium colors for spring and summer wear, 
made with mohair ends, patent slide buckle, patent cast-off, this lot is 
a clearing of over make from a large maker, which accounts for the 
very low price, regular price f»oti*tKlba 35c, ou sale Tuesday to iq
clear at, per pair........................... K. ! ....................... ......................... |0

Yongo Street Window. *
360 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made from extra quality 

shirting cotton, smooth, even thread, soft finish, linen bosom and 
bands, continuous facings, reiefbhebdl'- fronts, made open back, single 
and double pleat bosom, well made, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 
17, regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday at............ ........................

of the so- 
was also incomiiarlsobs for the coir - 

Spending period last wees and
W,4

a year ago.
Bulk of salt'». Top».

'Jills week -,....................$4 25 to *4 DO *5 70
Week ago ..................... 4 25 4 DO 5 75
Year ago............................ 5 35 « 50 7 33 ,

As the market stands at the close of the iew days ago, is able to be at his desk 
■ week choice m prime heavy cattle can he again.
qiioted 1 *5.50 to .<5.75: good kinds weigh Mr. apd Mrs. J. C. Horner entertained 
IV* ll<s- an.<r1ul’ httvV' dcvel'.eie.i a 1,1 Mrs. Horner's Bible class Iu the parlors 
lie weakness of late and are not selhug innett,.she.t M^fhoaio V,.h
W;70 to $5.20.a5-*tt,"<wrtpi!8klnA.aatra“rouirt 1 F' lday evening. About fifty young peu-
l«imtar“!it' $4.73 l”“2i.4.i” f!.rh12.k! I lng in conversation andean ‘hTtormal : riel?iérHhJ'r"ln*rrtnt/d^hNrfarmd wm sell^ï i T. H. GEORGE Î

M;:";‘tl,$;,,7t?1"!iur r:ic*lpro8ran\H -P**' ; wM& t r..»umm,.-» jkinds an. o,ett. -tod seMcr. f fat the Ul;' W ti' Uriffin and Rev- «• 3- 'of eon. 2. s,.»rhoro. alt hi, ! 7C9 YONOE 8TRBET t
killers want t/iem,®,»!. î^falr’quality! «fhews preached in Davenport Meth- # I'hoiro Xorlh IOC.
t'luflf'11, tiU> mWt reafly [° th° °di»t Church, and Rev. J. W. Warner h,„.e„.. A,,'.,7 a?'!.!!1 ,?

J. L. Glas*, a prominent farmer, feecl-u ' the Bnpfîst Church ro-day. 
and banker of Taum County, In., was In. Bishop Sweatman of Toronto will .hold 1 imr-’lnieniK are ail" from tlie best manufaè- i 
AS ednesda.v with rattle and *a>s there nr. confirmation service at St. John’s turers. Terms All ^um.« of $10 nnd under, i 
^.Sn^îh^iil^'a^.rU rjjC'hurch next Sunday evening. ° M ^
Jiogs. (’aitie are ivt ilolnc well *>n av ‘cumtI High Park was \ islted bv a very 
ot the-poor eorn crop last season, k being large number of Junction residents this ; 
very soft, s«. soft, in fart, that in sb- ll afttnrmoon. The beautiful spring-like ! 
mg it the rob crushes up. lie thinks there weather has been remarkable.
Jut o^’ft^r'tbH siirtnTnnu'""»: *?“"d "Ot-uses Tr.*l, Death of George Vivian, ,
corn is uo; fit for s-hlpping purposes, and d e ut 1,1 bloom, and the willows aie I rin 1er I from Melville Rev.ngton, an3 carrying
v. Ith a t'iK',1 eorn erop next s»»,is«»n Iowa putting out their downy buds. The ——— | , . , . . , ,
will have mi abiiiulnnee „f holh entile nnd parks to-day were also visited by many 'limit 10 o'clock yesterday morning (ien. ' a loaded revolver. B.ddle pl.aded for 
mgs on feed. Mr. Glas-' father went to ! oty residents. Leslie of 53 Aliee-street and Eddie Bond of “ suspended sentence For n al ly two
lov.a I» 1851 and pre cioptod «40 acres A sidewalk on fire at the corner of I Sl "g Hotel found the dead lioilv of a e'en is he had worked faithfully an! 
at $1.25 per acre, which land is worth High Park-a-enue and Beatrice rtreel m;l" <™ am, way In the rear . f 1IY, tried to lead a better life. He came
from ............  $100 an acre. .1? ,1?” Ct ' 'ork-slreet. The police were nmlfled. and back to the city yesterday, got drunk

Following is the extreme range of prices gave the flrem»n a run this afternoon, j the hotly was removed it. Mnridiv's imtler- and committed this crime. Had he
of. hogs, pa ill oil Ihc Chicago markrt on Fhe remains of the late Mrs. Charlton, i taking establishment at 17» Wnsi ()neon been snhor lie would not have done it
days mentioned: „ wife of Dr. Charlton, Weston, were In->'reet. A young man named Davies who He asked the mag1 strate to be len-Heavy.250 _400. UgULJ4o 1'ti I... terred on Saturday at Mount Pleasant ! ",nR '' :,l<'b -“there]. ,ent to wive him a si^Mnded sentence
March 13.$7 25 to $t .0 $1, k, to la C'emeterv and were folio ved to their 1 'dentilletl the hotly as Hint of George Vivian lenL to give him a suspended sentence,Mnr.h 14. 7 2» 7 70 «TO 7 .n emerery. a no were roiio.teq to their : „f 14(;4 w,,„t stv.vt. and he would leave the city n.ve.'
VIpi 7 25 7 72’^ «80 7 47>^ '«“I resting place b> a large number of .1 net how Vivian came to his dentil Is a again to return. The mag stiate re-
Mar, I, 17.' 7 1h 7 55 « 8M 7 311 friends.
March 18. 7 OO 7 45 h .5 i
March 1». 7 15 7 52-4 « i
March 20 . 7 20 7 «5 « OO 7 37'/j

EAST KENT” i
j ale ;
0 The kind that is always in prime 0 
0 condition. Costs uo more than 4 
4 ordinary brands.

6S

*

r1
*11.1;. .

Saile Register. of vk'4'.
: 3Bmusical program pehllr «net

Dr- W. S. Griffin and Rev. H. S. 'Itm. at lot 28. con. „. ,
Mathews preached in Davenport Meth- raina hie farm stock anti impllment,.

Htork consists of 32

».KJsMtsaA3«: pri7.0 f« i* host honl at 8<mrboro fair. The i
I tlM Î 111. Ill • c .1 |.o .1 |.1 f com tlie Is »      .. /  ’

A Wall Paper “Special.”
HARSH JUSTICE FROM A JUDGt. v. New, Zresh, up-to-date spring Wall Papers, and

underpriced—away underpriced. This is how it is.
They were printed by a great Wall Paper house, 50 
rolls of each color in each design and 40 or more de
signs, as samples of his spring lines—little advance 
lots to see how they were going to take. They have

The firm’s travellers are through.

V Stealing: Clothes While Drank, n 
Kingston >lnn Is Given ll Years.
Kingston. March 22.—Elmer Biddle at

ed. IEii if, jifl i
♦ • ] ‘MlSMOTHERED rY ASHES. M||®« fit--ÉButt»r-

a
A\hFI/served their purpose.

Their customers have ordered their stocks, and the 
papers are all printed/ These advance sample lots 
alone remain and we will offer them to-morrow as

t i(I

m/sfollows : I y2000 rolls, 40 different design», only 50 roll* of a kind, nil the new 
dfôgps and coloring*, suitable for auy room or hall, regular price q
15c to 30c per single roll, Tuesday..........................................................O

loO rolls Odd Borders, in al! colors and designs, regular 
price 9'Uc per single roll, Tuesday..................................................

mystery. Whon found he had evidently gretted that he could not do as tie 
,,f‘Çn JIon‘l seveinl boms prisoner desired. He sentenced Biddle

>orth Toronto. Hrrlwrt I hi vies, who Identifle.! the 1 roily, <n three vears In the Kineston Peni*
The hen 1th of the wife of Mayor "h'ctl,'"in 'Gm'".'Z',!!‘Z tentiary. and refused the vrl*onef* re-

Sfmm,! «r!1* seriou* concern to ,,nP Alf St ic then. Sole y.ivs th.it he wns quest tn send him to the Central Pri on.
ner men y mena*. too tlrnnk hi rem-mltcr when or where he I --------------------------------

in line with advances In other partefl from Vivian, nnd can offer no ex- 1 Starving by Thousands,
branches of latar. the wages of the plaimtlon of how the deceased me, his Tokio, March 7, via Victoria, B.C.,
corporation lit borers have been ad- ,1,‘1",h ,, ,,, March 22.--AI least 100,000 people arc
vanned from 15c to 171 per hour- k rt.ni the p;*itl,.n in which the hotly was starving >n the no'theast iwovinbes

A sneclal nice)inr of i„„i found, ami the bruises on head nnd fnee. ' „ y * tneast (to. me»,il P7 s ' on-erva- „ is to„n}!h, ,ilnt |ho nnfnriimnte v.mnc nf -TaPan- Europeans and Americans
tives has been called by Mayor Fisher 1115111 wnndvred up I lie lane from Ponrl- have led the way in opening subscrip-
for Tuesday evening next.

J V
=— X

.10I OVAL TOPICS. f 111
There wili lie a special service In St. 

Philip's 1'hurt'll on Wednesday evening, 
wiit-ii the Bishop of Xlacan, will address 
th#* Kmfh<»rlii«4t<l <»f St. Andrew.

A iueetlng"Utid*‘r tliv ati^piveH of til»1 Most 
T',r°u|<» MiulsterTal Ass^M-intlou will bo hold 

Vhnrcli this

$3.50 Upholstery Silk, 
$2 Yard.

Bedroom Sets and 
Book Cases.In KUrTid-aveniu* Methodist 

e ftevimnn t<• votisider prohibit ion matters.
.street, and. yfumhling nliout in the «Inrk. tion lists and already $SO00 has been 

There is trouble between the par-;f‘*H Into the uvea nnd was smothered < r collected- 
ents of some of the scholars of the I «'Imbed to dentil by aslu s. which were in ii.

Vivian was 23 years of u«e ami Hve.l with 
lb's mother and two brothers. He has been
omployetl lately as a linotype (perntor on communication in the remote country 
one of the newspapers. have hampered them. It can be gather

in’. I'vim rose will make a post-mortem ed that the distress is ven*v real- On» 
examination <.f the veil-uns In day, and ,.eD#,rt saVs- ’Horses were eaten nnH 
an Inquest will lie Iwld ut Murphy’s under-1 ,ep7 8 " eîe eAletn n"d
inking 100,11» to-night. and r,<_e straw made up In eat-

| ffhle forme. The Inst stage cf destitu- 
1 iit> sale of su vs fi r the re;ip|u':ir.iof tiim was reached. W ’ were able to 

Ad.-i Vrossley, assisted by J. il. X. Tripp-, at bring away with us specimens «of the 
Massey Hall on March. 3». will commence 
mi Thnivday. Miss Vrossicy w:ll sing a 
unmber t>f new songs. Including ' liarles 
XVilli’by's "Hawtliorn npd Lavi mlor," and 
"Allerselen," by Richard Strauss.

Now. if you wish to re-cover the parlor suite, 
is a unique opportunity to do go. We're clearing 
a quantity of our high-grade upholstering*. Just 

read the two paragraphs below :

$3.50 rrertch Upholstery Silk for $2.00.
263 yards Fine Quality French Upholstery Silk, 

suitable for covering furniture, making portieres, a 
large range of styles to choose from, in fancy stripes 
and brocades, regular value $3.51) per yard, 
on sale Tuesday morning ..............................................

$2.00 Upholstery Tapestry for $1.00.
422 yards Good Quality Frenoh, English and 

American Tapestry, 60 Inches wide, a full range of 
colorings to select from. Now is the time to have 
your furniture re-covered, regular $2.00 per 
yard, on sale Tuesday, per yard .....................

Spring generally makes long felt wants grow 
distinctly emphatic. It is the time for re-fixing 
and changing, for re-organizing renewing.
Perhaps you want to re-furnish a bedroom this year. 
Here's a very low-priced set to start you, consider
ing tilings in this line :

20 Bedroom Suites, in hardwood, golden oak fin
ish, 3-draweir bureaus, with bevel plate mirrors, 
washstand with double doors and large drawers: 
bedsteads 4 ft. 2 inches wide, assorted 
patterns, regular price $14.75, on Tuesday

12 only Assorted Book Cases, and China Cab
inets. in quarter-cut oak. golden polish finish, en
closed glass door fronts, some with bent glass 
ends, moveable shelves, regular price up 
to $22.50, Tuesday ....................................................

From reports of foreign inostigntors, 
altho the deep snow and poor means of

ÏVvhhps one «»f the most thwol.v enjoyable 
Y"i»ular converts of the season w II be the
musical humoresque.
Masse y Tin 11 t<> Ihc
■ji'srht next F.vcryb«nly vetpombers ‘Pommy 
Baker, one of the favorite vomie singers «>f 
a few years ag-i, but who has not been 
3o-n.nl here for a long time, lie will make 
bis renin ten ra n«e at Massey I in II. hk-IkIoiI 
bv Owen Snitly. cbu-ulloiilst : Kutlivcn 
Macdonald, baritone, and Bell Harvey nnd 
ol hoi’s. There Is not one serious number 
on the program.

! Rglinton Public School and the princi- 
I pal, and a petition is In circulation 

Saturday J asking the school board to. call upon 
the principal to resign.

The store at the Davlsvllle post- 
office has been much enlarged to meet 
the growing demands of this as a 
business centre. Patrons of this post- 
office are again urging the necessity 
of a branch of the postoffice savings 
bank here.

i
i hot should crowd

food upon which most of the unfortu
nate people are trying to exist, 
house where there were eleven per
sons their united meal consisted of 
quart of bran and hot water.”

10.90In aTtt. Wor. Bro. Dr. Webster paid an 
official visit to York Tx>dgc, A.. F. and 
A. XT., on Friday evening last.
attendance was larger than at any The Chora 1 Vu I on concert. t«> l*o given In 
meeting for some years past, and vist- Musury TIall <-u Thursday, under the direc
tors were present fmm Aslnr. Har- tion of H. M. KJetrher, p nom I-es o lie an 
mony. Wilson, Stanlev and Rising Sun, ‘‘".1«»ynbb- event Assisting artists will be : 
Tzodtrec The Park Sisters, cornel fists: Owen A.

The growth of the population of the Fletcher and Jessie C. Perry,
town is only hampered just now by a :,ccompanlsts.
lack of houses. Workmen In nnd !-----------------------------—
around the municipality are 
crowded out of their homes by neiv 
residents purchasing I he residences over 
their heads.

Tli roil *.—Publl, !%l»ea ker's Sore aThe•po-akvr* ami smg««rs km»w how useless an«l 
plvkcning ar«- cimgh mixtures, sprays, loz
enges. «qc.. for Irritable <r sore throat, and 
state ihai the most xatlsfnetory reniedi is 
« alaiThozone. Hw* ad va nl 
that It acts quickly ami
conge
protective to I Tv im'nvbranc. 
guai’il against colds and t'ntarrh it has no 
equal, llei. Mr. McKay. Goderich, says : 
“<'#htrrlhoz4im> b- »n c\velb»nt retnedv f,-r 
throat irritation arising 
Phvsjeimis ministers and sing»*rs 
recommemt Pntarrhozone: druggistr sell il 
ft'i" *1. Small viz... 2.V. Ily mail from 
Folgon & Co.. Kincsion. Ont.

I , 15.00Officers of Kingston Prison.
March 22.—James 

Tweed le ha#vbeen appointed tailor in
structor in the Kingston Penitentiary, 
and James Law lor. at present kem*r 
in the institution, to the instructo: ship 
in stone cutting. They will take over 
their new duties April 1.

age of which Is 
is convenient to Kingston. Ont..

1.00ubne places < 'aitnrrh<-zone vclievi's
on. allays inflammation, and Is a 

As a safe
Ml

iooo Half-Priced Rugs.
Ax minster hearth rugs, rugs for doorways, for 

In front of the sideboard—wherever you care to 
place them to save wear on the carpet or add ef
fect to the room: 1000 of them bought in England 
at a price. Selling to-morrow, according to size, 
thus :

being Fire Record.
! Thamesvillc,.—The Adair block, used 
! as a machinery agency and photo gal
lery. was damaged to the extent of 

i 5*800.

50c Books for 19c.from colds."
Fell Off a Car

Weeks of S Bnlrmito-strect Ml off 
n King-Afreet car at tfb* earner of Yonge 
last night and sustained a fracture of ,,ne 
of th* small bones of his hand. The Injuvv 
wns attended to at tlve Fmergency HospI-

Standard Authors.
324 only Standard Fiction, bound in dark red 

cloth, printed on plate paper from new type; this 
edition was made to sell at 50c each, to 
clear Tuesday.................................................... .... •

This edition contains such authors as : Carlyle. 
Doyle, Dickens, Cooper, Bacon, Eliot, Lyall, Bronte, 

Blackmore, etc.

At the pottery of ex Mayor 
every piece nf machinery is working

Davis

Hon. Raymrnd P refont nine. Minister of 
Marino and Fisheries, will arrive in Toron- 1000 Good Quality Axminster Rugs, a full range 

of patterns and colorings, with knotted fringed ends. 
Size 36x72 inches. $3.25.
Size 34x68 inches. $3.00.
Size 30x67 inches, $2.50.
Size 27x60 Inches. $2.00.
Size 24x52 inches. $1.50.

.19I
SCORE’S

POLICE BENEFIT FIND.I “ Guinea” Trousers
$5.25 (Spot Cash)

There is a rumor to the effect that 
the Executive Committee of the Police 
Benefit
amendment to the rules, which will 
make it Impossible for any constable to 
receive a pension until h? is 5" years 
of age. The officers and members of 
the force, however, do not attack much 
importance to the rumor, as thev point 
out that a majority of the Executive 
Committee are young men, and such a 
regulation would militate aga nst their 
own interests, as well as against those 
of the rest of the force.

It* Is also pointed out that some of 
the men Join the force at 21 years of 
age, while others are much older when 
they enlist. If an age limit Is mad ' 
the basis of pensioning the men some 
will have to pay into the fund for a 
much longer period than others, before 
receiving any benefit from it. The gen. 
eral feeline of the men Is In favor of 
retaining the present regulation, which 
makes a service of a i «rta<n term nf 
years the basis on which the pensions 
are granted.

; Fund are in favor of an

r Our Picture Exhibition.
If you have not been to see the Pictures lately the transformation will surprise you. e 

) have a little salon devoted exclusively now to original Paintings. Oils and Water Colors. 
i# names as W. St. Thomas Smith, F. M. Bell-Smith, John Innés, W. Armstrong, F C. . Kde ol 
j £ Canada : Arthur C Bell, Seymour Wilson, E. St. John, of England ; R- Lucan and O- relsia, ot 

Germany, would make any Exhibition notable.

. A canvas that will interest many is a large Oil Dy Mr. John Innés—a
<[ are always welcome in the Picture Gallery.

Art in Framing
We pride ourkeives on being able to produce as artistic an effect in framing pictures as can be 

obtained from the best and newest styles in mouldings, made up by skilled mechanics. Bring in * 

/ test order and we will undertake to execute it promptly and inexpensively.

Oar recent str'pment of Spring Trouserings are 
unquestionably the smartest lines and greatest 
values we have ever offered. Those who havéX 
ordered from us know how much this means.

buffalo hunt Visitors
«R. W. H. GRAHAM Wln

R. SCORE & SON, fcioadi. H«iit"chrôDkaDi»Mw»eaadP,<ll'"a ATenue[
rLtanee. u Pimple», Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, ae Imnotency. Sterility, Varloocel# 

gervous Debility, etc. the result of youihfu! folly tod excMui

Diseases of Women Painful, prof uns or suppressed mes 
•trim i ion. ulceration, leucerrhœa and all displace men to 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. le IpjL Sundays l to teua.

Toron ta 
ty of SkiactfiTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King street West,
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! Brown
!

/ The brown stiff felt 
Derby 
and soft 
lelt Al
pine are } 
the only / 
proper ^ 
things on ^ 

j Broad- /
t wav to-day. The ? 
t new designs are most ) 
’/ attractive.
{ We have some red f 

hot from the manu- >. 
f facturer. t
/ We are first in the / 
/ field, as usual. /
}DERBY MATS !

$2 to f 9. J
( ALPINE MATS \ 

$2 to $3.
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THB . .

^W.&D.Dineen Co.
i Limited,

Cor. Venge S Temperance jj 
f Streets, Toronto. )
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5.30OUR5.30 CLOSING
HOUR

What to Drink in the Critical 
Days of Spring

McLaughlin’s Grape Juice
$1.80 per dozen quarts—Druggists or Grocers.
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